
TOGETHER with all the ristrG, rrriiileses, cischents and cstat.s conveycd to me by the said Tryon Devclopment Company and subject to the conditiotrs,

restrictions and rescrvations containcd i,l the dced from thc said Tiyon Develolment ComDany to !e, relerence to which is etpressly Ead€. This mortaaEe being

siven to securc balatcc ol purchase lrice of said property

TOGETHER with all and sinstrlar the rights, mcmbcrs, he.cditaDerts ntrd appurtenancs to the said premises belorgnr& or in anywise incidmt or app.r-

tain ing.

TO HA AND TO IlOt.D the said prerniscs unto the said Trion Developmcnt Company, its sncccssors and assigns forever

A hcrcby bind-.. s, Executors and Adrninistrators to rvarrant and forever deferrd all and sirrgular

thc said premiscs unto thc said 'Iryon I)cvclopment , its successors and assigns, from and agains t :Zz.<-z^ ..--..,-[Ieirs,

Exccutors, Adnrinistrators and Assigns, and cvcry person whomsocver larvfirlly claiming or to claim the same or any part thc ,,{,
And th. s.id Drortgigor asrccs to pny tt. said debt or sum of noney, with intcrcst ttreteon, according to thc t.ue intett and m.aninB of the said lronissory

notcs, together with all costs and cxpctrscs whiclr thc holdcr or holdc.s of the said notes shall incur or bc put to, including a teasonable attd.leyh fee cha.geable

to thc above dcsoibed rortsascd pteniscs, for couecting tbe same by dem.nd of attorney o. lesal proceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncvrdtclcss, and it is the true itrtent and m.aning of thc partics to these presents, tlat if th. said mo.tgagor do-.-.-...-...- and shall

vcll and truly Day or causc to bc paid lnto thc said holder or holders of said lotes, the said debl or sum of money with irterest thereon, if any slall be due,

accordins to the trnc intent and mealirs of the said lromissory notes, theo this deed of barsain and sale shzll c.asc, detctuine ald be utterly oull 3nd yoid; othcF

wise t'o remain itr fuU fo.ce and virtue,

Witnes and seal this..---.....-./--..8 d-:.--.day of ........... .-..in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundrcd

Sovelcignty and In

.,,.-.....and in tl're One F.Iundred /4?d,_ -.,..---ye:lr of the

depcndence of the United erlca

Signed Sealed and vered in the presence of

fu*r*.".* - %( ZZX z=z*-+-...,...(sEAL).r-.--.-._____--_-..-__.

a,
STATE O SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of...... rPERSONALLY appeared m b o - and made oath that he

saw the within named ...--....--.sign, seal and ^"-....,fu/.,-..,act 
and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he with-------.---*---

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

dav D. 1

(sEAL)
v'

,.N-//{.t /-7-
ot'ary

%tyvlrznie.ez,l-zt ;nZa.7 //r 1427,
STATE OF SOUTH CARO

County of......-...-..........
/L.L4-

I

until all whom it may concern, that IVIrs. wife of the within named

AiA this day appear before me, and, upon

being privatcly and separatety examined by me, did decl.rc that she does fr€ely, yoluntarily, and $ithout ary compulsior, dread oi f.ar of anv person o. rersotri

whomsoever, renounce, release, and forever relinquish urrb the within named Tryon Development Comparv, its successors and as3igDs' all her interest and estate,

and .lso all hcr righr anil claiE ol dbwer of, iu or to all and singular tLe prerniscs within mentioned and lelcased.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal +$ic

(sEAL)

Notary Public--------..--

t-_

-........-.......-......r gz..{ ar..9; I a --o'"to"t -----Z---"--.-.---.--M.

s

tfip


